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believers?To every unbeliever for whom Christ has given
himself a sacrifice,he will give faith to receivethatsacri
fice. The gospel warrantsthis to be believed.

2. He who admits the scriptures to be the rule of his
judgment, is certainly required to believe, that Christ has
alreadyredeemedhim from the curseof the law ; pr that
his salvation is forever impossible; and that Christ will
neversaveefficiently, any one whom he has not already
savedmeritoriously. To all the rest he will finally say,
I neverknew you. But he still says, All that the Father
giveth me shall come to me; and shall in no wise be cast
out. This also the gospel warrants all who read,or hear
it, to believe.

3. Christlaid downhis life for hischosensheep,"whether
they then believed in him or not." Faith is no causeor
condition of redemption,though it is an infallible evidence
of it. But if God has not spared his own Son, but de
livered him up for all hischosen people,how shall he not,
with him also,freely give them his Holy Spirit, his holy
word, and faith to receiveit aflCctionately?

Mr. F. says,"there was no promise that Christ would
savehim, whether he believed in him or not." This is
spokenof the man who, at last is found to haveno interest
in Christ. Bat what is meantby their being no promise,
that Christ would savethe lost nian if lie believedin him,
or if he believednot? Is not this shutting the door of
mercy on all men? Is it not saying Christ will saveno
one? I may be told Mr. F. never meant to say, Christ
would not save the sinner, though he should believe in
him, I daresay he did not, hut it shows that hecould say
strangethings. The gospel however, doesnot warrant us
to believehim in this, any morethan it does in many other
of hiserroneousassertions.

8. Speakingof a man in perdition, he says, "That for
which he oughtto have trusted in Christ was, the obtain
ing of mercy, in caselie applied for it: for this therewas
a completewarrant in the gospel."

Our author here again supposesthe effect to precedeits
own cause;for lie has supposedan ungodly person, who
has not obtained mercy, to trust in Christ. But mercy is
the root of recumbency,as well as the object and end of it
not only is it soughtand received by faith, but it also be
stows faith. Whoever trusts in Christ for mercy, has

already obtained mercy. I obtained mercy, said Paul,
while acting ignorantly in unbelief: for so I understand
him; giving the Greek particle, oti, an adverbial sense,
with regard to time. Paul obtained mercy while he re
mained in ignorance and unbelief: mercy met him before
his faith wasformed within him, and he wasdesignedfor
a patternto them that shouldafterwardsbelieve on Christ
to life everlasting.

Finally, Whoevertrusts in Christ for mercy, does so,
eitherthroughbeingregenerate,or as beingstill deadin sins:
if the latter be the case, it is a merely naturalact, and is
carnaland mercenary,and to such recumbencythereis no
spiritualpromiseof mercy to be found: if the former be
tile fact, and the trust is that of a new-bornsoul, it is the
fruit of mercy, and every such person is not only sureto
apply for its continuance,even to eternal life; but, his
application is sureto prove successful. In the first case,
I see110 such complete warrant as that Mr. F. talkedof;
and the second, is foreign from the question beforeus,
which concernstheduty of the dead,andnotof the living;
of the carnal,and not of the spiritual.

Quot. "The gospel is a feast, freely provided; and
sinners of mankind are freely invited to partake of it
‘[here is no mentionof any gift or grant distinct from this;
but this itself is a groundsufficient. It affords a complete
warrant for any sinner,not indeedto believe the provisions
to be his own, whether he accepts the invitation or not;
hut that relinquishingevery thing that standsin competi
tion with them,and receivingthem as afrecgft, theyshall
be his own."

Ans. 1. Is the gospel a feast freely provided? Then
are therenot a people chosento enjoy it? If it bea feast
upon the sacrificeof Jesus,thenit mustbeprovidedfederally
in the covenantof redemption,andsacrificially on the cross;
for Christ our passoverwas sacrificed for us. But the
provision of the covenant, and of the cross,was madefor
a loved and chosen people. Whom Jesus representedin
covenant,he died for on theaccursedtree; and to all these
he sooneror latersays,Take, eat; this is my body, which
is brokenfor you. He loved the church andgavehimself
for it. His perfected atonement is the children’s bread.
rlh1e provision is markedwith forethoughtandwise design;
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nor can therebe any feastin the gospel contained,but for
tile royal priesthood;but thesehavean altar, whereofthey
haveno declaredright to eat that serve the tabernacle,or
that cleaveto the law in. opposition to the gospel. Now,
the gospel is intendedto exhibit the preparationsmadeby
the settlementsof grace,in, and with Christ,as the surety
of his people. Therecanbe no referenceto any otherper
sons in the doctrine,than thoseprovidedfor in tile covenant
of promise,and whom Christ died for on the cross. Whom
the Fatheradopted in his will, the Son redeemedby his
blood, the Holy Spirit quickens by his power, and the
gospel nourishesby its truths.

2. It is said,"Sinnersof mankind are freely invited to
partakeof it." Thereare none on earthbutsinners;and
therefore,they are sinners who are invited no doubt; but
this does not prove that sinners without distinction are
invited. They are all sinners who are invited, but all
sinners are not invited: in the sense in which Mr. F.
evidently usesthe term. The greaterpart of sinnersnever
hear of the feastat all, which strongly testifiesthat it never
was intended for them. And very many of those who
hearof it, have no saving benefit by it; nor ever experi
enceany senseof their needof any such provision. They
are chosento seethe tablespread,and to hearof the good
thingspreparedfor all that want them,and to attend in
the meetingsof the saints,but they haveno inward relish
for thesespiritual blessings,and often hearof the enjoy
mentsof the righteous without envy or anxiety; but not
always without impression,to a certainextent. Thereare,
however, many marks of difference amongstthem who yet
are all alike dead in sin. A.nd except a man be born of
the Spirit he cannotsee the kingdom of God.

3. Inviting sinners, conveys no clear idea, as to the
personssupposedto be invited, while the appellation re
mains unexplainedand unknown. Different personsin an
assembly would attach very different ideas to the term;
andsomewould questionwhetherit could at all, with aiiy
fairness,be applied to them. In the establishedorder of
things, invitation properly follows preparationfor the in
vited, and also a spiritual want .and receptive capacity,
qualifying the agent to enjoy the welcome given. And
whom God invites, he invites in love, as truly as he elected
in love; for the elected,the redeemed,and the invited are

the samepersons. Thus, in purpose, in purchase, and in
power,God’s peopleare the same.

4. When sinnersare invited, we are to understand, not
such as are so in fact merely; but such as are so in their
own apprehensionsand feelings. " A sinner is a sacred
thing, said Mr. Hart, the Holy Ghost has made him so."
Their caseis intimated by that of tile pubhican:and they
that arewhole haveno needof a physician, but they that
are sick. The hungry and tile thirsty are invited to the
gospel feast, while the full soul continuesto loathe the
honey.comb. An invitation is not to give life to the dead,
but to excite tile living to pursue and esteem their pri
vileges. "If any man thirst, let him come to me and
drink. Let him that is athirst come; and whosoeverwill,
let him take the water of life freely." But this canbe no
invitation to sinnersin general,who experience no thirst,
nor haveaiiy will for the things of the gospel.

5. The invitation of God,supposesthe invited to be in
terested;for otherwisehe would never invite them in love
as he does. Nor doestheir interest in theprovision depend
upon their belief; thoughthe evidenceand enjoymentof
it is therebymanifested. God gave us eternal life in his
Son from everlasting; our receiving it is not that which
makesit ours in right; butin possession. Complying with
an invitation does not make tile provisionsto which I am
invited mine, in right, but in enjoyment; for right is
founded in the act of tile giver, and not in that of the
receiver. This is so plain that, nothing but a desire to
uphold the yea and nay gospel,could have misguided our
author to confoundthingsso evidently distinct. "Receiving
them as a free gift they shall be his own." Why not say,
they are possessedby him as his own? If a man receive
a present,he receivesit as his own, for his reception,and,
as his, prior to the actof receivingit. It may be,the article
wasgiven into the hand of anotherfor him, some time be
fore it came to his hand; and at some distancefrom him,
and being so given, to whom elsecanit be said to belong?
A legatcereceivescertain bequeathnientsof the testator,at
the handof the executor,but surely his receiving them,
cannotbe the foundationof his right to them.

6. It is evidentthat Mr. F. could not seethe distinction
which the Holy Spirit hasmadein the scriptures,between
the Father’s giving grace IN Christ before the world
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began,* and his giving it THROUGh Christ, by the power
of tile Holy Spirit in the heart, in regenerationand con
version. He all along confoundsthe gift and the manifes
tation of it by the gospel. Faith wasas really andproperly
a gift as any other thing; so that therecan be no propriety
in speakingof it as that for, or through, which all other
things are certainly ours, in point of right. Doubtless,
right and possessionought to be distinguished; the one is
before faith, the other is through faith. But if men are

determinedto pay no attention to those necessaryand
scriptural distinctions, we shall certainly continue to be
troubled with anothergospel.

I am well awarethat this subject respectingthe sinner’s
warrant to believehas been differently statedby different
authors,but as my businessis to answerMr. F.’s notions,
it will not be expectedthat Ishould formally noticeothers.
Mr. Booth has takenone way, and Mr. Scott another, but
confusionand contrarinessmay be pointed outin their sys.
tems. For as they undertookto servebothsovereigntyand
conditionality; universal and restricted grace; no man
need marvel if they seemeda little mazy in their perfor
mances. How could it be otherwise?

This much ado about the generalwarrant for all sinners,
we must remember, does not pretend to save Esau,and
Jacobis safe without it. Even Mr. F. hasacknowledged
"that none ever did or will believe in Christ,but those
who are chosenof God from eternity." No. 14. A warrant
to rely upon Christ refers to special favour, and is only
necessaryfor the new-born and needy soul, that is apt,
through a view of its own sins and unworthiness,to be
sinfully and injuriously diffident, in its applicationsto God
for salvation by Christ Jesus. It is useful to repel fear
from tile timid mind, through the power of the Holy Com
forter, who for that purposeusesthe encouraginglanguage
of the declarationsand promisesof the gospel. The Holy
Spirit .is engagedfor the applicatory partof the divine
plan of mercy and salvation; as truly aS was tile Sonof
God for the meritorious procurementof that salvation. No
warrant, therefore,oughtto be supposed,or mentioned,as
extendingbeyondthe Spirit’s office, or as preceding tile

graceof it, in the regenerationof’ the chosenseed. The

gospel cannot include any gracious warrant, beyondtile
will and power of its divine author. The gracegiven by
the Father iN Christ, and meritoriously procured, BY
Christ, is dispensedby tile HOi Spirit, as sent from the
Fatherand the Son, to the very samepersons,to whom it
wasgiven, in and by the ante-mundanecovenant;it is, I
say, dispensedby a passivework in the heartsof tile chosen
seed,prior to the instrumentalityof tile gospel warrant,
which written warrantbecomes,in the hand of tile Holy
Spirit, a powerful mean of knowledge, sanctity, liberty,
andjoy.

SECTION IX.
ON INTEREST IN CHRIST, AND IN ALL SPIRITUAL BLESSINGS.

‘[HAT good men should deny that any unconverted
sinner has interest in Christ, as the headof all spiritual
blessings,while they profess to believe tile doctrineof
absoluteand eternalelection, has appearedto meas extra
ordinary, as for a serious man to deny the ordinanceof
believers’ baptism, while he holds in his hand the New
Testament,in vll ich it is sofully representedandestablished,
both as a duty and a privilege. It is nothing in favour of
tile systemof Mr. F., that it led him to espousetile falla
cious principle, of NO INTEREST BEFORE FAITH.

Mr. F. " Sinners have no interest in spiritual blessings,
according to God’s revealedwill, while they continuein
unbelief:-unconvertedsinnersare not interestedin Christ.
I am fully convincedthat,whateverbe thesecretIUFPO5Cof
God conceriiiiig the unconverted,they are all at present
under the curse of tile law. Tile interest that any mdi-
vidual bath in Christ-morethan another,is not revealed."
hi union with Christ he has spoken to the sameeffect.
Tile holy nature of fihith, unites to Christ. Urlion with

Christ is the foundation of our interest in the blessingof
justification. Of him arc ye IN Christ Jesus.-That I
may be found IN hilTm.-We areacceptedIN tile beloved.-
rn is now no condemnationto them that are IN Christ
Jesus: ilOV faith in him is that by which this union is
e!hcted."

Eph. i. .3. 2 Tim. i. 0. ‘ro . 1-3. and iii. 1, 7. Pnf. pg 12, 13. page 1, 6, 102. 103.
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Faith is precious,and without it no man canpleaseGod;
but it doesnot follow that,we are to exalt it aboveits own
sphereof acting,and attribute those things to faith whicim
mostevidently have far higher causality. I amso far from
admitting that, faith is the foundationof union to Christ,
andof interest in him; that I reversetime idea, andaffirm,
that they are the causesof special faith. But, that an
evidenceand an enjoymentof interestare by faith obtained,
under the Holy Spirit’s enlighteningand applying influ
ence, is most willingly acknowledged. But Mr. F. con
fined his ideas to interest through the Holy Spirit, and
entirely overlooked the proper ground of interestby tile
sovereignwill of Godthe Father; and so doing, he might
be said in a sense,to assert truth; yet, it was not the
whole truth; nor suited to give his readersany copious
and uniform view of the subject of a gracious interestin
the Sonof God, as time headof tile Church and Saviour
of the body, chosenin him.

1. Interestmay be viewed in two respects,both as elec
tive and effective: or as decretively constituted, and as
efficaciously manifested. The former is, by the eternal
Fatherof our Lord; the latter is, by the eternal Spirit of
our Lord; or, the first is, by an immanentact of the divine
will; the second is, by an effectualact of divine power;
the one precedesfaith, the otheris throughfaith. Interest
is constitutedby the former,and is manifestedby thelatter.
Henceit is clear that, the trite languageof no intere be
fore faith, is fallacious.

2. Relativeand influential interestmay befurther viewed
by comparison. C’onstituting an interest in Christ was
taking a certain fore-known peopleinto Christ,as a public
head by eternalelection; manifestingan interest,is bring
ing Christ into the heartsof the elect by power: the
former is real interest, the latter is revealed interest.
Constitutingour interestwas writing us in his will; but
manifestingit, is putting us in possessionof the legacies
the former is real and absolute interest; the latter is the
believing enjoymentof it. Here it is easy to perceive
the difference betweenright andpossession:but the former
is truly interest, the latter is the fruit of it. Constituting
our interest was making us righteous in Christ, as the
headof the elect body; manifestingour interest,is by the
Holy Spirit’s witnessingthat we arejustified throughfaith.

Here is interest before faith, evidencedand enjoyed by
faith. Thesedistinctions oughtneverto be confounded,nor
should the things so distinguishedbe separated. ‘l’hey
cannot be divided in fact, but if it be done ministerially in
words, God is dishonoured,and his people are injured.
We are interestedbefore we live by our interest.

:3. Interestis of’ God, by election and regeneration,be
fore the act of believing takesplace. rUbe sinner is saved,
in three respects,before he becomesan actual believerin
Christ. The God and Fatherof our Lord JesusChrist,
chose him in his Son to salvation ; the Sonof God re
deemedhim to God by his blood; and the Holy Spirit
quickenshim into a vital union with Christ his living head;
and all before he is a believer in Jesus,to the open salva
tion of his soul.’ But all this is deniedby the doctrineof
iir. F., which holds forth the unscripturalprinciple of no
interestbeforefaith.

4. Whoever is chosenin Christ is interestedin Christ,
hut election precedesfaith, therefore, interest must be
before faith. None can be chosen in Christ,but he must
be interested in Christ; therefore, Mr. F.’s sentiment
denieselection. The elect could not be loved ill Christ,
and Christ give himself as their Surety and Redeemerin
covenant, before the world began, and yet they not be
interested in all the blessingsof sovereignlove, amid free
redemption. They could not be written in the Lamb’s
book of life, and yet not be interestedin, andeventually
partakersof the life of that book. The life of all who
shall be savedat last, was hid in Christ from of old ; and,
therefore,they must havebeen interestedin that life, with
all spiritual blessings.

5. The gospel contains no such doctine as no interest
beforefaith. It never teachesthe convertedpersonto con
clude that, he was not interestedin the favourof God before
the time of his conversion. But on the contrary,that his
conversionis the effect of his having been loved with an
everlastinglove, and that, therefore,he has beendrawn to
follow tile Lord. I have loved thee, said Jehovahto his
people, and have therefore drawn thee. He loved the,
said Paul, and gave himself for me. Had Paul no in
terestin Christ,when Christ gavehimself for him? Who

Titus iii. 4, 7. Eph. ii. 4, 9. John x. 26.
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hut a very moderatecalviniust can believesuch a timing.
Vet, Mr. F. says," Unconvertedsinners are hot interested
in Christ."

6. If no unconvertedsinner is interestedin Christ, then

neither caii Christ be interestedin any unconvertedsimiiier;

iut, Christ is interestedin many uncomiverteti sinners
therefore, many unconverted sinners are imiterested in

Christ. It’ interest is by the will of God, and not merely

by the transitive act of his power, then it roust be eternal,

for the acts of the divine will are eternal ; and, if so,
interestmust be before faith. God’s elect were known,

loved,and blessedin Christ, before tile world, therefore,
before they believed. Now, surely,it will not be pretended
that, they might be known and loved, yea blessed!with all
spiritual blessings in heavenly places, and yet not be in
terestedin tile love, or the blessings.

7. According to Mr. F.’s extravagantnotion of no in
terest but by faith ; all mankind are alike without any
interest or share in Christ, until someof them believe,
nothing being domie for and in behalf’ of onemore than for
another, until that act of belief is put forth. rffj5 s
excluding election, the covenantof grace, the work of time
Mediator, and the truth of those texts, which represent
redemptionas a work meritoriouslyfinished FOIL a certain
people; many of whom are yet unborn, or if living on
earth,are in unregeneracy. ‘l’hus, this moderatecalvinism
would exclude the whole of the fundamentalprinciplesof
the christian system. Let the serious be awareof it, and
eai’miestly contendfor the faith oncedeliveredto the saints:
and that kmmowing the time is come upon professors,in
which they vill not endure sound cloctriiie, that now it is
high time for the truly spiritual to awakeout of sieep.

s. " ‘Fime interest that any individual bath in Christ more
than another is not revealed." ‘[his is utterly false. " In-
tcrestas revealedrespectsus as characters."f True; but
still it respectsus aspersons possessedof those characters.
It is certain that the interestof every believing individual
is revealed,leyonl any thing that can be known of them
tllat believe not. But as Mr. F. knew these things,what
could immducc him to write as he did ? Hespeaksof interest,
and of its being revealed; if thesetwo are distinguishable,
3111 oue of I IICIII has time priority, it will follow that, in-

lerestmust be, before it is revealed,in other words, it must
be before faith Then Mr. F. has egregiouslyerred from
t he truth in assertingthe th iiigs before quoted.

9. He sai1 likewise, " that he was fully convincedthat
all the unconverted were under the curseof time law."
Surely this is a vague way of writing omi this sti1ject,
cspecially in a controversial treatise. I supposehe she!-
teredhimself under tile words of the Apostle, who says,

For as many as are of the works of the law, are under
the curse." But then the Apostle directly adds, ‘‘ Christ
liath redeemedus from the curse of the law, being made
a curse for us." Are not both thesesentencestrue? It will
hardly be pretendedthat Paul by the us, meantbelievers
only; for then all the unbehieversmust remain or ever
under the curseof the law. Mr. F. has also said, " That.
a being redeemedfrom the curseofthe law, doesnot neces
sarily supposetile subjectto be in the actual possessionof
that blessing;yet, to understandit of any tiling less than
such a virtual redemption as effectuallysecuredour enjoy-.
mentof deliverancein the fuinessof time, is to reduceit to
no meaningat all. Certain it is that our being redeemed
from the curseof the law, refersnot to what takesplaceon
our believing, but to what wasdoneat thetime when Christ
was madea curse for us by hangingupon tile tree." Very
well. Then to be interested in redemption,and to enjoy
that interestby believing, are two distinguishablefavours,
and oneprecedesthe other ; so that we have interest before
faith, thoughwe have the evidenceand enjoymentof that
interestonly through faith. rFhlLlS the Moderateand the
uppersmeet, as if by stern necessity.

How then, after all, are tile unconvertedall under tile
curse of the law ? They can only be umider it in such
a senseas will allow that, many of them are redeemedat
the same time from that curse, by the deathof Cii ‘ist.
Yes, reader, they are so redeemed,even accorlii]g to
Mr. F. as that " their deliverance is efThctuaily secured."
What then ? Why, then it follows that many unconverted
sinnersare interestedin Christ, and are not left to suffir
tIme curseof God’s righteouslaw : and then tile doctrineof’
1o interest beforefaith is proved to be a perniciousfake
looI. In short, he that is miot interestedbefore fa ilh, or
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while without faith, can never become interestedat all.
For God is of one mind, and who can turn him ? and what
his soul desireth that he doeth. I saw the deadsmall and
great stand before God,-and whosoever was not found
written in time book of life was cast into the lakeoffire
that is, all who were not interested.

hen Paul says, "Christ bath redeemedus," he must
intend by the term, all that ever shall be saved,all the

elect. And when he says, "For as many as are of time
works of’ tile law, are under the curse;" he cannot be
thoughtto have contradictedhimself. His meaningmust
thereforebe, that all who are working at the law forrighte
ousnessand life, are, by tile same law, accursedas sinners
qf Adam’s race; and that their works cannot possibly
deliver then, but that all such musthaveperishedfor ever,
if Christ had not sovereignlyredeemeda remnantaccording
to time election of grace.

10. As to the uruo to Christ above mentioned,it is
not to be restrictedto a vital union, which is but the eflèct
of a decretive one. " As the decreeof election flows
from the love of God," says Doctor Gill, "and is in Christ
from everlasting,there mustof course be an union to him
so early : the UiiiOil of the elect to God, as it is in its origi-
imal, is an internal immanentact in God. The love of God
is indeedthe bond of union between God and his chosen
people, or that by which he hastakenthem intonearunion
with himself. This bond of union is indissolubleby the
joint power of men and devils. Now of this love-union,
thereare several branches,or illustrations and confirma
tions, and all in eternity. There is an election-union,a
conjugal-union,a federal-union,anda legal union, between
Christ and the elect. In a word, umlion to Christ is the
first thing, the first blessingof grace flowing from love,
and effected by it; and hence is the applicationof all
others; of him are ye in Christ Jesus, first loved and
united to Christ, and then it follows, who of God is made
unto us wisdom, righteousness,sanctificationand redemp
tion." Thus, the Doctor mostforcibly assertsunion before
faith, and accordingto him, the union may be justly said
to be the foundation of interest. But such views are now
not to be mentioned, except to censuretheni as highly
injurious : so gm’eatly are the churchesdegenerated,since
the timesof lJoctor Gill and his fellow-labourers in the

kingdom of our Lord. The highest notion of union now
approved,is union by faith: " the holy natureof faith
unites to Christ," saith Mr. F. But whencehavewe this
holy nature,if regenerationbe the highestbranchof in
terestand union admitted? Our ministersandchurches, I
fear, are mostly contented with asserting that, all the
unconvertedare underthe curseof the law, and that none
of them have any interest in Christ. Offered gracethat
may be rejected,and sufficientmerit that doesnot suffice,
are in our day in high request. Blessed arc all they,who,
believing in .Jesus to the savingof their souls, renounce
all such God-dishonouringnotiomls.

Mr. F.’s notionsof union by faith, and no interestbefore
faith, seem to proceedentirely on the supposition, that
menare chosenon the ground of their believing, atid that
election is, therefore, conditional. Yet, lie says, " It is
granted,that none ever did, or will believe in Christ,but
those who are chosenof God from eternity." Thus the
gospel with him was yea and nay, to the delight of the
Arminians, as the letters of Mr. Dan Taylor witness.
To assert an electionof persons from eternity in Christ;
and a consequentredemptionof the samepersonsexclusively
by Christ,and at the same time to declarethat no uncon
vertedsimlner is interestedin Christ, is egregiouslyincon
sistent with the word of God, and contrary to common
sense.

SECTION X.
ON THE 1’ROMISE, As GIVEN AND RtCEIED.

OUR author imagined,thatGod’s promisemight be both
general andparticular. Hencehe has said, "The sensein
which the promise is taken, by what is called appropriat-
immg faith, is notthe sameas that in which it is given in the
promise itself. As given in the word, the promise is gene
ral, applying equally to one sinner as to another,but as
token, it is consideredas particular, and as ensuringsal-

The distinction here madeappearsto me to be altogether
tmnscriptural,and consequentlyinjurious and indefensible.
8Y tltc promise,he must certainly meantime promiseof life
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